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Table 1. Location and water source of sampling sites.
Site Location Source Type
Sugiyama Elementary School urban spring water stream
Hikiyama Elementary School suburb tap water pond and stream
Nissin-Nishi Elementary School rural ground water pond and stream
Rokugaike Park suburb ground water stream






























の測定結果。簡易法は0～100 mgO2 L‒1の測定範囲用と，0～8 mgO2 L‒1の低濃度用の両方を
用いた。
Table 2. COD (chemical oxygen demand) values in this study using the KMnO4 method 
and the simple method.
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)








































































































































































































































































Fig. 1. Relationships between COD values using the KMnO4 method and the simple 
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